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  ．A case ofpapillary cystoadenoma ofthe epididymis is reported． On August 14， 1981，a 34－year－old
man presented with the chief complaint of the wish to father a baby． A thumb－sized tumor was pal－
pable as a firm and non－tendcr mass at the le丘epididymis－head． Left orchiectomy was perfbrmcd
on September 10． Histopathologically， the diagnosis was papillary cystoadenoma of the epididymis．
  We discuss this case and review the cases reported in Japan．





























無血は正常，α一fetoprotein 1 ．4 ng／ml，β一HGG O．09
ng／m1と正常であった．
 内分泌学的検査lFSH 50．1 mlV／ml， LH 53．O
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Fig． 1． Gross photograph of longitudinal section of the tumor． Efferent








Fig． 2． The tumor is composed of delicate connective tissue papillae （H ＆ E， x 40）




                 糖縛望外。謹
In many places the connective tissue of the tumor is hyalinized． Papillae are
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Table 2． Papillary cystoadenoma of epidyrriis in Japan
N。 報告年度 報告者年齢 部位 主訴  術前診断  術式 大きさcm 備考
1  1976 津田・ほか 30 両側副睾丸陰嚢内腫瘤 副睾丸結核
2  1976 津田・ほか44 両側副睾丸陰嚢内腫瘤
3  1976 津田・ほか 39 両側副睾丸陰嚢内腫瘤









切除    左    ？
副睾丸頭部右2×2×1．5
切除 左2×2×1．0
         右1．5×1．5×1．0腫瘍    腫瘤摘出  左1．2×1．3×1、0（良性）’
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